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Abrupt vessel closure complicates 6% to 8% of conmary 
aagiopkty proccduns, nsultily in death, mywrdbd in. 
farctiw or emagency bypass surgery in amn than 50% of 
thcsa ptients (1.2). Mmwvcf, patients with a&papbic 
avidasc of commry dkction a thmmbua wltbout bnme 
diatc vessel closure may develop delnycd ischunk cmup& 
catiunr afta leaving the altbctclizatbn labofatary (33); 
tbeac patients with ‘Yhmatened” closure alsu repteat a 
ZY’-* ar&ion?d by Dotter (6) as a therapy for 
matCthG8 f&wing cornnary i&u@ty. intmammary 
atalt Fk-ement Is Ids0 under investigation a3 a treaunmt for 
ettablisbcd or thnateaad q bratn vensel &aura. By viaoe of 
hbiliitO8CE5kldlhCsrtcc*lWrOudilllpmvctbccPliber 
oftbetruchmxnakrdisrecUan.limitcla&mcoilw 
spasm and optimize blood Borv, sky have ken showo to 
pmduec highly satisfactory bmaedlme angioppbic results 
atk cumnary dkmption 01 ucctusitm (74). Encoumging 
&II~-&II an&uraphic resulls in patients with abrupt 
vosusl closure cbmiued wirh several stents. including the 
GkutmuMmIbio stmtt (7.10). have kd lo the expectation of 
ulmllur impmvmueuts in clbdeal outcome. However. these 
devkes may be associated wirh such adverse effects as stern 
thrombosis, bleed@, wmplications due to ruuiwagulation. 
and IPIC resteuosis (9, I1 3). and iillculties or delay in stent 
#cement may lend to substantial myocmdii ~crosis de- 
spite evuutuul msIotaIion of an adequate vessel lumen. It is 
therefore uncertain whether stenting OBers ao advantage 
with respect to m&r clinical end points such as denth. 
comuery bypass surgery or myocnrdial infarction over con- 
venrional therapy for ttbrugt closure. We thus ptformed a 
cuse-conti aoalysir 10 cuoqmre clinlcal c4rIcome tier 
intmcomnury stosuin.~ with that in matched pmients tmmed 
-ntionully For established or thmutened abrup vessel 
ClMIIE 
Methoda 
FMWs wlIh steu8lug. The GianturcpRoubin intracoro- 
nary stent. a balloon+tprmdabk Ikxibk stainkss steel coil, 
has beer4 uvalkbk for clluical investigmion dnce December 
IS. 1989atIheRiversideMffhodistHospitalandFebruary I. 
1990 at the Univmuitv of Mlchll Medical Center. All 
patients in whom stwl plucemuni was tukmpted lhomgb 
June 30. 1991 for threatened x estnhlished abrupt vessel 
&sure bee Table 1 for detlnitions) at he two instlIutieus 
were considered for Ihe study. Those patients in whom 
abrupl closure oecurrcd in the seul~ of aoglopksty for 
acute myocardiil in&rctlon ln = I), aftu previously Ireutud 
ab~pt~losurc ofthessmekshmb = 2),afteruscofanothcr 
investigational device (inosmoronmy laser [n = 11). or for 
whom adequate anghgr-shlc views of clowre were not 
recorded on film ln = 3) were exc!uded. A total cd 92 of 99 
patients me1 these criferlu stud form lhe basis of this study. 
Control group. Fn case-control matching with the group 
with stcnting. convcn~iomdly treated patkuts with threat- 
ened or eredblished abrupt vessel closure were identified by 
nsuospecrive review ofthe clinical an&&sty data toses a~ 
the IWO institutions. These patiems. who would buve been 
potential candidutus for stentittg had these devices been 
available. were treated duriu9 the period from July I. 1988 
until the availability of stems and during the interval be- 
Iween January W, 1991 and March 20. 1991 when stems 
were no1 used becuuse of u temporary pmurol hold by the 
Circulatory Syskms Devke Bureau of the Food and Dru9 
Administratiou. Patients in whom closure was not managed 
with scents despite the availability of stems wem not in- 
cluded in the control populaIion. as bias in the seleetion of 
their therapy could nut be retrospectively excluded. Criteria 
ior selection f paticnts to review as possible control sub 
jccts included documentation in the cathnesizarion labora- 
tory rccoti of ene&hed vessel closure. intracorooary 
rhmbus or dirsation. emergmcy ccsonery bypass sur- 
gery. prolonpd balbxu inRatins PI20 s), ttuombolylic 
therapy or use of an autoperl’bsion (Stack) b&on catheter. 
Patients Irented for acute myccmdiul i&rcIion or with 
invesIigational devices were excluded. Also excluded were 
patients in whom the g~ddu wire could not he pussed aemss 
the zoue of ccclusiou. as Ihese pa~ieuts did no1 represent a 
group in whom intmcoronary WeuIing audd have been 
performed. Cinearyiogtaphic fihns were unavallubk Ibr m- 
view or did not show sdquute views of the abrupt closure io 
I7 patients. A rotal of 78 patients meI Ihese crltcrla for the 
control group and were thus potemiul camMate for maI&- 
ing. 
TrsuhueuiufubnpIvesselelaswe. Comouryangiopksry 
was pcrfomted by mcthuds described iu detuil elsewhere 
I16). Abntp~ or threaleoed vessel closure was munaged at the 
individual opcrauu’s discmion wl1hou1 a mdfortu pm~ccol~ 
“convcnIional therapy” psrfomuxl in Ihe caIbetmizatkn 
lubmatory included udmhdstruIlon of nitrates, rulditional 
heprin or thrombolytk agents uud the use uf prolonged 
balloon inflations (with or without an au~M~sic+t cathe- 
ter], inttaaoruc balloon coutttcrpulsaIion or pereukneous 
femoral cardiopulmonary bms. Since its uvallubillty for 
investlgttion at the two clinlcul sites, the Gianttuco-Rouhln 
stent has been employed by pmiowl during various stages of 
the mutterncut of established or tbreateued abrupt vessel 
closure (IO). In some patieots. sten!iog wus performed 
immediately tier closure without attempts at conventimud 
Ihempy if the operator judtged that conventional therapy 
would be unsuccesshul in treating a lesion such as extensive 
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wrwary dissection. I  other~nts. stem were used cdy 
dter dcom proved to be refrac&y to brief or pmlooged 
attemptaattherapywitb a variety ofmodalitias,including 
autophsion an&l&y and thmbolytic writs. After 
stentiog,patientswere~~dwirha&xtran~siwPorlO 
~24h,continuousiohawnoudheparintomaintaina~W 
th~~arimeofZtot.Jrimerthccwlrol valueuntil 
the pmthmbb time was within the therapeutic -, 
sodium Bahia (Ceumadin) to achieve a pmtbmmbin time 
of 1.5 to 1.7 times the contml velee for 3 moetbs. aod 
loen-term oral as&in end diwidmwle. 
butcome eft& aegiopleety end date IRI wmplicatkme were 
obtained from caUw&akn lnbomtoty and hospital medi- 
cal records. Clinieal veriebles assessed em enumemted in 
TablesZto4. 
PutktswrefoUnwdupsftcrhospitaldieebergeforthe 
~~nceofktcEPnlillcevenlrorischemics~~s. Per 
pmwcd. au *ttt!t ncr!iv@ Stetns were tqueskd to 
undergo thallium exercise or #enttlcologic stress testing 
and cardii ctttheterketica at 4 end 6 maths, respectively. 
Strae testing was per&need in ceoveetionelly ttratod auk 
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trol wajccb if they developed recurrent symptoms or il it 
WBS t’equeatad by their attending physician; cardiac cmhe- 
terirarion was reserved for ihosc in whom results oFu stress 
study were abnormal. Follow-up clinical data were oblained 
by an observer who bad uo knowledge of in-hospital out- 
come by review of medical records and cineangiogmms and 
by telephone contaet with the patient ur the amtding 
&sicim. or both. End poim after hospital discharge 
cotGted of LBlE death. myocardii infarction, eorooary 
bypass su%ry. comnary aqiaplasly. recurrent tmgina and 
results of exercise tesling and card& catheterization. 
Attplograpbk anal& nod ease.m&ol dpment. 
CinmmgioSraphic films were indepmtdently analyzed by IWO 
experiencedaogiographers who had no knowledge of clinical 
outeotne; discqiuteies in interpretations of closure mor- 
phology, coronary Row or diameter stenoses were resolved 
by wnsensus. Evalualion of closure-related coronary mor- 
ph&gy aud jeopardy score (14) was performed witbom 
knowled@ of subsaquetw therapy. dlbcqh analyses tier 
veraal closure cot&l MI be conducted in blinded manner 
because of the recognizable at&graphic configutiion of 
the Gattture~Roubin slant. Hand-held calipers were used to 
measure perecat diameter stenoses and lesion length al 
enddiastole in a non-foreshortened projection demtmstrat- 
tithe meal seem comnary atmoaia. Selected at&graphic 
tcrmauedelinedinTabk I. 
Abrupi vessel closure was c&bicd according to one of 
IO proapectivaly de&d closure rypes (Fig. 1): established 
veraus tbreateced closure due to thmmbus. dissection Ien& 
~15 mm. dissection length ~15 mm. both thrombus attd 
dirsection, or indf&nniuate mechanisms. Patients with and 
witbout ateoling were matched by random allocadon within 
cells d&tad by closure type ami jeopardy score; exacl 
matches were required by clo?mre type. and mntcbes within 
1 jeopardy scorn poinr were accepted. A told of 61 sIenl- 
contml pairs were a&toed in this manner: 31 stem-tremcd 
patients remained unmalched because of the limited number 
of suitable control patients. 
F@ 1. ?.agiuSraphic imrphalogy chclcmuc in 41 mat&d pairs 
of mtimu with staatina ad coatml oalitm. Shmlcd mzfiom 
atisent the 33 ma&d pairs with is1ahlished ab~pt v&l 
CtOsUK IAVC): WhiIc !XClbM reprrr*rr 28 @ailI @ita With tltmt- 
cued verxl clcmm; lhe our&m within the sactions &am 
pidienf pdrr. LOCH distzectim = disseetim Ian& <IS mm: Imy 
dinsaction = dirxcti krgth + 15 mm: mixed = peraec ofbotb 
&ection and thmmbur. 
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!STENll?d~ FOR .4BR”m CORONARY CUJS.URE 
SlatMeal unnljzds. Conlinuous variables were expressed 
as mean value f I SD. whb dhTennces assessed by the 
Student aaired or unuuired I test. ‘~ariablus wilh a uonuuus- 
sian dishibution wae described with median and range or 
interquartik values. Paired sod unpaired binomial vsriables 
wem compured using the sign and Fisher chi-square signb’i- 
eance tests, respectively. Differences between pabud nnd 
unpaired ordinal categoric variables were arsessed for sig- 
nificance by the Wilcoxon and Mann-Whitney teslx, respec- 
tively. All p values zx 0.10 were repurledd; p > 0.10 was 
desiguuted as nonsignhkun~ (NS). Multivariate logistic anal- 
ysis was used to d&cl ussociation behveen hseline or 
procedureI variables und clinical outcome. Event-fuse sur- 
viva1 analysis was performed by the Kaplan-Meier method. 
with signiicance testing by the Manuel log-rant lest; eve& 
unalyxod consisted of fate death, myocurdinl infarction, 
axwary bypass surgery or repeat conmary nngioplasty. 
Auxlyses were performed with the System for Stalistics 
(SYSTA’D. 
Myocdid infarction was chosen to be the primary ed 
point for determination of adequate sample rixe. With M 
expecmd 56% incidence. of post-proeodurnl inparctiou umoug 
conlml putieuts. the sxmpk. sixe requbud lo deled a Xl% 
rcdumbu iu this incidence with au 89% power and u 93% 
signillcance level was 65 parients in each trcafment group. 
Dusellnc cbum&rlsfks. Dfthc 92 patients who received 
a stent for ubrupt vessel closure during the sludy period, 61 
were mukbed for this annlvrds with conbul subiects wbu did 
not undergo stading. Df ihese. 33 (54%) w&c Ire&d for 
established vessel closure end 28 (46%) for throatoncd clo- 
IUrt. 
Table 2 demCmmter thm matched patients with and 
without ulcnting were conquuuble with ru$pcct III mosi 
baseline clinical and angiographic chareoteristics. Although 
a significant diennco in the incidence of unstable an&a 
wus~nokd bclwcen groups, lhia vnriuble did no1 prove G be 
nn independent correlate of Rnal procedural outcome by 
logistic analysis. 
Llntnatrhed pnrferrs wit/t srenfing. To dcterrnine 
whether the 61 matched patients with suurting wcux n repro 
sedative sample of the total group of 92 patients who 
reccivod e stent, baseline chmactistics were compared 
between the matched and unmatched groups of patients with 
stcnting. Thorc were no significanl diEcnncc3 hoiween 
m&hod and unmatched padems in any of the I I variables 
listed in Table 2. 
Pro@audmuMgumsntdnbrnptvesesldosuruTlw 
disiribudou of the 61 matched patient pairs nccording 10 IO 
dwsifieatians OF closure type is summa&ed in Fiire 1. 
Nolsbly, intrnlumbud thrombus was identified in rolativcly 
few patients (896) in this study. 
Table 3 compares matched parients with and withom 
stuntiug with respect to the chsramerktics and iglsbaatory 
manngemcnt of abrupt vessel closure. Impormntly. matched 
pxirr proved to be similar; the two gmups dilked only by 
tbe. slightly lortger median balloon inflation times in patients 
with tbreutened ckwuru without stedng. Nearly all putionts 
wore treutcd with repeal balimn a@oplasty; inlbion times 
ranged from 1 to 31 min (medii For the eulire group 5 mink 
Dktion with a Sfacb autopxfusion balloon was performed 
in 26 (21%) of 122 patients for a median duration of IO min. 
Srenr dephymenr. Intiacoranary stents were success- 
fully deployed in 60 (%%) of tk 61 mulched patients in 
whom deploymen was attempted af a median of 52 min from 
rbe onset ofvossol closure (rungo 3 to 2&l ruin). Time to stent 
plaoemcnt wax si&cangy shorter among patients whose 
vessel closed in the caiheterizatioo laboratory (median 
40 min, raggc 3 lo 207) lbun in the 23 patiems whose vessel 
closed while they were on the inpatient ward (medina 
I30 min, range 77 to 269 min. p < 10011. A single slcnt was 
implnntorl in 56 patients, two stats eech were implanted in 
4 patients, and 1 patient received lhree stenls to trefd a 
72mm dissection of the r&f cnmnsry artery. Thux. a fctnl 
of67 stcnts were implanted in 61 putimts; of these. 2.21.32, 
IO and 2 were 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5 and 4 mm in diumctor, 
respoctivcly. 
In only 20 (33%) of 61 putimm wns stenfiug perfommd 
without preceding atkmpts at manugcment by pmlrmged 
balloon inllalbms (25 miu) or admini&atinn oftbmmbolytic 
ugents. Among the 41 patiads wbo u&rweuttherPWfor 
closure before stont implnntutiou. 26 were tremed with 
prolonged bulloou influlims only. 6 with thrombolytie ugontr 
only and 9 with both 
Uumo~ched perieurs wirh stentiug. Con&son of ckt- 
sure and mnnngement vruiubles bolwcen mutched muI up 
matched peticnts with skntiy domonstniod that the Iwo 
pmups d&rod most $gniRcan~ly in the proportion uf pa- 
!ients with oxiensive dissections (189b ofmntched vs. 6846 of 
unmatched goIicntx. p c 0.001) because of ths limited 
number of control palimts with h dissections. Addhim 
ally, lbere were dillknas in the mean prccnt sknusia 
(93 f 15% for malchcd vs. 19 f 16% fur unmatched, p = 
0.M.V and mean distal Tbmmbolvsis in Mvocardinl Iufnrc- 
lion fIlMI) (13) grade &nv 06% TIMI flow 51 fur matched 
vs. 22% TIM1 flow aI for unmatched, p =z 0.001) ufIu 
established abrupt vossol cksurc. 
In.k@tnl m rl dipierl outcome. In.hospital 
oulcome foe mnbdved pakots with and without stontilg is 
summarked in Table 4. 
Proceduml oltfcomc. Compared with conveutionel tber- 
apy. intracomnmy slenhg far abrupl vessel closure pro- 
duced a signilicuntly superior imnmdiulc ai&gmphic rosub 
ss mimifosted by rosiduul lesion c&meter stenosis and rc* 
tomGonofTlMlnmde3tlowncrossthexoueofucclusioo: 
this bem&ial e&t wss most appamu in putiems with 
estublisbed mtherthau threalened closure. Nor& coroowy 
ibw was successfully roeslablishud in all but 2 uf6l patimts 
in whom stents were empbyed. Futients treated with stonts 
required emergmcy bypass surgery less frequently 6nn1 did 
control patients (4.9% vs. IS%, 9 = 0.021). 
Myceardiar it&r&n and death. C&her clinical end 
points dii MI coosistently rrdiect the procedural benefit 
initially imparted by stenting. Two patients with established 
vessel closure in each trestment group diecl: two f cardiP 
genie shock resulting from abrupt closure, one after in- 
hospital reclosurc end one of multiple organ failure 13 days 
after stent placement. Simiiarly, there wcrc no significant 
d&rences between patients managed with stcnts and those 
who received conventional therapy in the combined rates of 
iofsrctioo (Q wove end non-Q wave) (43% and 51%. respec- 
tively, amon# @letus with and wilhout stenting. 9 = NS). 
Peak serum sreatine kinase (CK) levels among patients with 
a myocardiol iofarctioo were stgni6contly higher in those 
treated with stats for established closure (mean peak CK = 
2,762 vs. 1,306 IUlSter for pients with and without stent- 
ia& p = 0.016); there was no diKetunce in the peak CK 
values of patients who bad err infarction after threatened 
closure (mean peak CK l.400 VS. I.369 lU&ter for patients 
with and without steoti~, 9 = NSI. 
Corrplares qf lnfarchn in he group with stenti~. 
Peripmcedural Q wave myocasdii infarciion rates (exclud- 
ing iafaretimt due to late reclosute) and peak CK levels 
amotut the entire group of matched and unmatched pat&s 
treated with stents for established vessel closure were di- 
rectly related to the time to stent placement sfter the onset of 
closure (p = 0.654 for Q wove myccordial inFarction; p = 
O.tlOt ta pepk CK) (Fig. 2). In pattents with threatened 
closure, a r&lnr, thou& nonsignifictmt association between 
peak CK and time to stem implantation wus obsmd. 
whereas pak CK was also related inversely to final TM 
fbw prade (p < O.Wll. By multivariate analysis. both the 
occurrence of WeI closure outside of the lsboratoly and 
the we of pmhgcd (25 mid balloon inliatkms or thm 
bolytio therapy befbre stentiog were independently asso& 
oted with a markedly increased risk for perlprtnxdutal Q 
wave myocatdii htlhrction (risk ratio 4.8. p = 0.034 for 
out-of-labwotory closure; risk ratio 5.2, p = 0.037 for use of 
prolonged balhmu inflations or thrombolytic Uvsmpyl. 
Lere reclosnre. Ir&rspital reclosure of the previously 
treated closure site oeeurred in 13% and 12%. respectively, 
of patients with and without stenting. There was no relation 
between stcttt six attd the incidence of in-hospital reclosure. 
The -e of veael feclosun was significantly ass& 
ated with an increased risk for Q wave myocordial lofsrction 
(odds ratio 9.5. p c 0.6011. a hi@ penk serum CK level 
(meao 1,700 vs. go0 Miter with and without reclosure, 
respectlvely, p < O.Ottl), and o longer postpmeedurol hospi- 
tawatioo c urse (mean 14.7 f 7.4 days vs. 8.8 * 7.2 days 
with and without reclosun. rcspeetively, p = 0.012). Non- 
slgni6cant treuds towurd exccsa risk for death and emer- 
gency comoory bypass surgery lo tsotients with reclosure 
wetn also ootod. 
Dumtion of &as&r1 stay und blood tr~fndns. The 
menu duration ofthe b&al stay after abrupt vessel closure 
Ftt 2. Assccistion between the iocidence of pstiunxcdutnl Q 
wave mvatitl i~atOWMll and seskssnuncresdas kinase 
level (tkl. and the inters~from abru’pt vessel closure to stern 
deployment in 41 mstched snd uonsaehed psttsnts with stentiog 
tdter established &sure. Fsdents vith it-hostdtsl rsctosnte of tl~ 
stentsd vessel tscven psttmtst or in wham the tins to stsmina wss 
nut avstlahlc Muss patients) sre es&M. llms intervals m 
cxnnxcd II slllrrttte -: the q edtsn thus to stendns was 
49:5 min. Thk is a .stg&ant d bstween CK p&it ard 
time to slcnt placesrent (p = O.oDI) snd akss st&csnt sssocistton 
Ip = 0.0551 bawcca the tnchkncs ot Q wtr.n tnfsrctioa and tires to 
wss 3.2 dayr leoaer in patients with than in those without 
stenting (p = O.Ot9); pmlonsation of the hospital period was 
greetest in patients with threatened vessel closutu (TabK4). 
Blood trsnshslrms were administered with equal Kequency 
in the two groups (4% vs. 41%. tuspe~tively, p = NS). 
although si9nilicrmtly more transfuskm units were required 
nmong pients with stettting than amott~ control patlenta 
with thremencd closute (nredian 4 units vs. 2 units. rwpe~ 
tively. p = 0.047). In patieots with stentiag, blood nun&t- 
sionsweromos1cmumotdyrequkedssaresultoffemorsd 
artery or retmperitoneat hemMlhage (37%), rdtholyb 13% 
and 1745, respectively. of patients received transfusions 
because of coronary bypass surgery or gastmintestinal 
biceding. Co- bypaas stngery was the must frequent 
cause of trarsfusiotts amott control patteats (4896). with 
msjor femoral puaeture site hemorrlta~e requiriag tmnafu- 
sions in 46%. 
S&.re: analysis. Clinical outcome was sopsrntety ana- 
lyzed in the four predondnant morphologic suhaets compris- 
ing SO of the 61 pairs of tna~cbed pstients ITable 5): estoh- 
liihed vessel closure due to indeterminate mechanism, 
localized diisectim. IX long (215 mm) diaaeclioa and threat- 
ened closure due to localized dirsection. Outcome was not 
s&iicantly diiefmt for patients with and without stentiq 
in any of these ~rmtps.. Moreover, compsrison of the 61 
matched patients with stenting with the unmntched group of 
31 patients with stenting revested oo si@csnt tliffmcnces 
in rates of death. infarction or emergency bypass surgery. 
InkrmcdLtbtap wtcme. Of the US patients in the 
matched study group surviving to hospital dbchwgs, data 
after ho&al discherne WCR Obtaiued for 116 B8.346). The 
control patie&: the foil duration of kdlowq for the two 
gmop diered because Btults WeE impktcd dmin# the 
pmiodaftcrDecembw1969,wkfasthcm&rityofvesscJ 
cbsllmr ill the Kd!trol patients Occurred before tllat time. 
However, all dxczvxd ear&e events (lnte death, myocar- 
dial illfmWion, bypass rugry op comnary anebipbsty) 
WNmd within the 1st 7 months after hcqital discharge. 
Actuarial survival at 7 months fer the II6 mate&l 
patients was 96.5%. Of the 59 @&a who rereivcd intra- 
-IY stents, 1 died suddenly, I had a late myocardial 
intktioaand6cacbandcwnt~sqcryand~ 
nary aegioplasty doriag tbc follawup period. Among 57 
umventicmelly trcatcd wntrol paticna, there were &Cc 
cerdiacdeatbs.nolate myoadialinfarctions,threcbypnss 
opMtionseod~~~asty~~s.ActuarislevaaG 
flw survival after hospital dMar6c at 7 montba (Fig. 3) w88 
74.9% and81.3%, respectively, forpatient~ with end without 
stentinp (p - NS). Sublet mmlyais by established or tbrcat- 
ened vessel &sum also failed to domonstratc a rigaikant 
di@ereme in late outcome between the treatmeet groupa. 
Rxtcnsion ol sarvivnt analysis to include both ia.hospimi 
and porm cardiac cvcnts was pcrformcd to dmcr- 
mine ifsteat implantation wns asacciatcd witb any eveat-frcc 
survival btoelit when measured from the time of occtmw~ 
of abrupt closure. By 7 months after hospital dirclmrge. 
43.4% end 4s.l%, respectively. of pixie?115 trcatcd witb 
stenting and conventional tbcrapy remained free of cardiac 
events (p - NS). No significaut diiraoces in outcome 
between p&m8 with and without stcating was notcdfor the 
subs& with uablkd or tbrcatcacd vcsscl closure. 
By the latest date ofclioical foknv-up, anginaI symptoms 
we3pprerentin15~)of58petientswithmd21(399Q)oC 
54 patienta without stentiag. FoUO~-U~ exercise cu phnrma- 
eologie stress bstlng at ~4 mhs after abrupt vcarel 
etasure waa peffonned in 74% of 49 elii patients with 
stenting; Of 50 cl&i contrd ptknts, stress testing wat 
*cd in39%.Myac3KtialMtmiainanycoramry 
dbibutionwa6detcctcdia3!% and329b.reroectivelv.d 
with atcntin.g (6 moatba after rteetio~ in asymptanmtic 
~i~lorcsrlCinthorewilhrrcumntlrehcmiPorcsrdisc 
cvcntsl demonstrated restc~& at the site Of omdous 
t3wuri in 15 (46%). Of control psticnts. uthcccrizaiion Ws 
pe&rmed after Wal hospital dkbarge on cltekd groaads 
in 13. of wham 9 (69%) bad Moped Rstenosis. 
-n 
Ahptvcmclclwwecompliwtcs~to8%ofwrwary 
snskplauy pnxeducs (L2.4.19.20). A variety d mawe 
nient rlrntegies. i&d@ proloqd or pcrfiuioa b&m 
@opbMy 91-231, kcr baa0011 m@opkty @L25), OwD 
nary mkecto~ as) aed admbiatration d thmmbolytic 
agents (IB), have been used to reverse abrupt closure in the graphic patency and the reduced need tbr emergency bypaps 
cmdiac catheterization laboratory. Nevertheless, cooveo- surgery, the frequeacy of Q wave myc~atdial iofarctioo in 
tionalty tmated periprocedursl vessel closure still carries a the group with steotiog was sobstaotial (44%) sod oat 
2% to 8$6 risk of death, a 2tR to 4W risk of myocardial sigailicaotly diKerent fmat that in the mntroi group. This 
i&rc.tioo aod a 2CS to 55% risk of emergency bycuss finding wag somewhat aoexpected; in view of the reported 
surgery (1,2.4,19.20); oo iovestigatiooat therapy has yet been 2O%to6o%rateoFQwavemyWardialiotMionaaWag 
famd to be sopariw to comoary angioplasty in this regard. patients who require emergeocy bypass sorgery for abrupt 
Eatiy reports have suggested that intracoronary place- vessel closure (30.31). the dimSshed riced for emergency 
meat of the Giaotnrc&onbin (7.10). Medinvent (8.11) or surgery in pstients managed with stems would have been 
Pahoaz-Schatz (9) stem may be an effective technique for snticipoted to mmslate into a lower risk for subsequent Q 
restorhtg aad stabitiziog vessel patencv alter abrupt vessel \rdvc infarctian. 
closure. thereby reducing the need for emergency bypass lrnportonce of time IO JIWU plocmenr. Roth the inci- 
surgery. The coacomitaat risks are not insi&miEcaot. how- deace of Q wave iaf~tioo sod peak CK levels were 
ever, and have inchukd thmmbotic stem occlusion despite asscciated vcith tlu time te stent placement (Fig 2). The 
aoticoagulation (9-11) ami fatal intracraoial hemorrhsge period from rccogohioo of vessel closure uotit stem hn* 
(II). No prior study has compared clinical outcome in talion was a median of>1 h mtd excaeded 2 h in 13 patients 
patients treated with stems with that in a similar group of (27%). Among patients in whom the stem was deployed 
patieots managed coaventiooally for abrupt closure, oar within 49 min (first qaartik). there were oo pcripmcedmal 
have the role and timing of stenting for threatened sod (unrela~tolatereclwure)Qwaveinfarctionsandthemean 
established closure been ildepcndently cxamiocded. peak CK level was only 213 lU/liter. both i&&on rate and 
I&~@Stheaoveotstody. Porestabliahedorthreateaed CK level iocreassd markedly with time to stent ptacement. 
alwapt vessel closure. stealing may be used as a primary In some ptienta. &lay in steotiag was the uaav&dable 
strategy or as a hdlback technique for closures that prove conseqoeoce of the tims reqaimd to retarn a pstient to the 
refractory to conventirmal therapy. To provide a preliminary catheterization suite. manage hemudynamic instability or 
pandigm of a management strategy in :hese setthtgs, the recross the zone of occlusion with a guide wire and deploy 
curreot study extends previous rrpats by focusing on the the stem. However, io many patients, the interval between 
imppct ofsteotiog oo the in-hospital nod iotmoe&@tcno vessel cl- sod stcotiqj also reflected the tboc during 
di&al ~Equelae M abNpt ~losttm A matched CasBEamMl which other treatmeat stratefjies were attempted before the 
mtslysis was performed to compare outcome atter iotmcor- deeisioo to ptace a steot was made. In fact. compared with 
onary stenting with that achieved by conventional therapy. immediate treatment with a steot, administration of throm- 
The study gruup was mtiform in that only one steot device bolytic agents or pmhmged (25 mittI balleon inilations 
was et@&. the Giinturco-Koubin ceil, but the results of before stenting were htdependently assuciatedwith agreater 
this analysis may consequently be eutrapolatcd only with hkelihoud of sustw II Q wave infarction IIms. doriog 
caution to othu tyges of stents. llte number of baseline this early experience at hvo tarthotions with stenthtg for 
chameterlstics to which pattents with steoting could be &rapt closure, uledtbestentasa~“bailoot”technique 
~waslimi~byIheJizeofrheconvolpati~tpool. in S66% of patieots was assmziatd with the high observed 
*=foW caseeomml matchiog was miveljr per- rate of Q wave myocardii h&&on. In view dthe extraor- 
ftmttml utihuing those variables that, based on prior obser- dinary etTectivcness ef the stent in reestublishing eorenury 
vation &5.I415.20.2G?9~. were otost likely to at&Et over- patency, however, clinical rmtcome &er stenting Sx uhntpt 
all imtcome and the efhcacy of stenting relative to vcsrel closure may be improved by pmnqtt W&u of patients 
conventlonat therapy. to stent placement whhoot a prolonged antecedent psrkat of 
K&&eMmd!StWJag~mt&lk&d ah@-. conveotioosl thempy. 
lntramrollary stenting successfully restored normal TIMI Other ji~rforr. ‘Ike shoihuity in iafatetioo mtes anmug 
gmdc. 3 flow in 97% of @tents with established vessal getientswithandwitbootstentingdidnotapgeartokdueto 
clc-sare, more than twc+thitds of whom had thiled to benefit the occarrence of late in-hospital vessel reclorure. The 
from 9reeedhtg attempts at conveatiooal the~py. As a freq~ncy of rcekcnue was not signilkantly diinnt in the 
result. there was a threefold reduction in the number of two groups. aad arudy& of data exdudhs7 those patieots 
patieots with steoting who required emergency bypass sur- with reclosure still demonstrated that the incidences of Q 
pry relative to the conventioaslly ireate co&d palients. wave infhrcrion was the same in patients with aod without 
Thesedata. consistent with earlier r ports 0’8). highlight the stenting. 
eutraonWry e&ctiveness of the intrmxxonary stent in t?&tiveoem d steatbg for threatemd lesd clo!me. 
maabhhilg stabk an&g@ic pateocy atIer conmary There were ao sigat6eaot diiooes in the incidence of 
dhmQtkm. death or myocardial iafarctioo ox in peak CK levels between 
By thii aoatysis. however. other omsurements ofclinical patients with and withoot steotiw in the group whh threat- 
outcome were the same among patients with and withoot eoed &are, despite a slightly greater efficacy bstenting in 
shutting. tkspite the immediate bet&t of improved a+ the reduction ofresidual lesion stenosis in this grrmp Wbk 
4). None of the 28 patients with stcotiog required cmcrgeocy 
bypxss surgery, comparal with 2 of 28 contml paticots 
(7.1%) @ = NS). Patients with threatened ciosmc appeared 
better able to t&ate delay in stint placement than did those 
with established closure; Q wave myocardird htFarction rstes 
were lowerand the assoeiatioo between time to rtenthtg and 
peak CK level was kss slgtdtkant in the threatened closure 
group. lmpottantly. patieMs treated witb ataots for threat- 
cnsd closure had greater ttauslhsioo rcquhcments and re 
quircd a hmger postproccdurc hospitalixation time than dii 
conventionally ttuated cootml subjects (Table 4). Thus, 
stenting could not be demoostrated to hoprove outcome in 
the group of patients with threatened, rather then cutab 
Ii&cd. abrupt closure, but had an adverse e&t 011 tmnsfu- 
sion rcquitcotents and lcugth OF hospital stay. 
Wtaqdtal redosore and hts cllokal evmlth Among pa- 
tiems treated For established or threatened vessel closure, 
Chospital reclosure oF thrombotic or iodeterodoxte aoglu 
graphic morphology ocuured in 13% and 12% ofthe slanted 
aod cootml gmups. respectively. Although the mtmber d 
pntlmts experiencing late recloaure was smsll, this finding 
sug@uts that the improved aoglogmphic appearance aod 
blood Row at the closure site produced by the stent may not 
entitoly compensate for the device’s thmmbogcniclty. As in 
ihe setting of acute myocardiei infarction (32). late rcocclu- 
slon alter treated abrupt closure ln the present series was 
associated with substantial morhldlty. 
Late clinical outcome after hospital discharge, as mea- 
sured by Freedom from cardiac death, myocxrdiai infarcthut, 
cotcnary bvpsss surgery or coronary angioplasty. was slm- 
ilar in the patients with sod without stenting. Although 
cliiicsl events occurred too inlkequenily For survival analp 
sis to be applied to d&cl significsnt diEennces in individual 
cod points. patients with stcnting tcndcd to undergo rcvas- 
cularixatioo procedures more Rcquently then did control 
subjscts after hospital discharge @II% vs. l2%, rcspcctive- 
iy), This trend likciy reflects the substantially grcalar nurn 
krofconti patients than of patients with stenthtg (I846 vs. 
4.3%) who rcquircd emergency bypass surgery during the 
ho&d stay. The 46% incidence oF nstenosis amoog pu 
tients with stenthtg in the present cohort Is cotuparablc to the 
33% to 57% rcstenoeis rates reported in other series of 
patients with stmt-treated (9,1033) or conventiouatly man- 
aged (34,35) abrupt closure. 
Cllnlcal outmm: In marphal* subsets. The clinical cF- 
licacy of rtenthtg relative to coovcnlional therapy was the 
same in each of the four predominant morphologic sub. 
groops studied l’fabk 6). Howevor, because of the small 
sample sires in thcae individual subgroups, the statistical 
power lo detect clinically reievaut itnprovemmts in outmmc 
by seeming was low. It is therefore possible that trmtteM 
with atents may be most benclicial in cart&t groups of 
patients defined by their angiogmphic morpholcsy of clc- 
sure; in particular. thcsc overall results should be applied 
with caution to patients with extensive coronary dissections 
who were infrequently repmenled in this analysis. 
Llmlbtiem. The uurent study ha, several imponant 
limitis. I) This was P nonmndomized. retrospective 
ansly& using a historical convol popuIation; the twu treat- 
ment periuds wQe catsecutive, however. withwt substan- 
tial chqqs in management suategy aside l&m the avallabll- 
ity of atcots. 2) Altbough the time to steot placeotcnl was 
associated with a lower locidersze aad atent oF peciptnce- 
durel htfmction in this s&s, the analogous time to rep&- 
sioumuoogcopventiooxllymaoagadcmttrolgaticnts wasnot 
available. Thus, &bough this analysis suggests that rspia 
stent deployment favorably itinces clinical outcome efter 
aimtpt ch~sure. it csraot establish whether ptompt nstora- 
tion ofpatcucy by skntiog is superior to rapid tccaoalixatimt 
by convcotional tcchniqucs with rcgnrd to ckuicni end 
pohtts. Mcraover, as the effects of al! pot&al conFc&htg 
@cnt chamctetirtlcs cannot be r&os~ively contmllrd, 
an independeot correlation betweeo time to strut placement 
aod clinical outcome is not detioitivc. 3) This study deecrlbes 
the aarliest expcflcnce witb stentiug at two institutioP. and 
it is possible that increescd Famili&y mtd the Icsroiogc~ 
ofoperatorexpcrlcocowithtbeoew&viceotlghtrsaultio 
improved clinical ma&s. 4) Among ~timts in whom myo- 
cardial rape&&n OCCUR. the llllgnitude of the peek CR 
level may overestiumtc the extatt cd myucaniial iofarcthm 
(36): the use oF this varlnble as a clbdcal ad p5ot in this 
study may thus have blaned a&oat stat therapy wltb its 
bighCr rSte ttf rutOrt!tiOtI d ImLiqnphic pWttcy. PWpro- 
ccdure left ventrlculoyaphy and r&ntal wall umtion anal- 
ysis, hcttcr mea5ures d the oxtoot of iuFarctioo, ware ml 
assessal in tha laajority oF paliants in this sctiea. 5) One 
third oF the ptuienta with stcmhtg could mt be paired with 
pppropiately matched control patients, and a dir- 
me number of these uomxtchad yotkots had had an axtco- 
rive dbection at the closure rite. Howavcr. comparison d 
hasclins. iotmproccdutnl and outcome Wits dcm- 
ou8tW.d Fea s@ilicuul diEetunccs between the mat&d 
and nonmatched groups, even in the subset OF patients wi h 
kntgdiecctlona; it is likely, themFore. thal patkuts included 
in the paired analysis wanr otherwise reptesentativc d the 
enlin cohott. 6) The numhar of pntiants was inadequa& to 
assess the itulmct oF stenthtg in the various tuorpholo& 
subgroups. 1) Although tqreat cathctcrixation was rcqucstcd 
hy protocol cfail putients 6 months aflu steot placcmcnt (or 
was performed ember if an ischemic cvcot occurred), only 
42 of59 surviviag patients with stenting were ellll Fw late 
cathatarixatluo kcauw oF tbe r&lively shott duration of 
fdlaup in this coutempomry group, and only 79% of 
eligible p&ems consented to repeat cathctcrlxathm. Late 
catheterixation wns not syrtemailcally performed in the 
control group; thus, overall nt#ogo#c Follow-up was 
inadequata For restenosis rates to be adequately assessed or 
compamd. However. evaluation OF the acwarlrd incideoce of 
clinical ischemic events wae poesibk. as only two *nta 
wcrc lost to follow-up. 
Cnnehulens. Whco compared with coovcnticmsl tbctupy 
For abrupt clorurc. stcuthtg produced a better aogiographic 
r&r~ normal dislal coronary ti, thereby rcduci~~lhc 
tad for emergency bypass surgery. These data demon- 
strate, however, that immediate procedural be&t imparted 
by 8tcntf may not ncccasarily translate into improvements 
in other in-hospital clinical end poims such as death. myo- 
cardii inktion or intermediite-term freedom from cardiac 
events. Mon%xer. steotiog in patients with threatened vet 
sel closure may yield relalivcly minor benet at the expense 
ofa prolonged hosphel stay mtd incrcased blocd translMca 
reqoiremeots. Prompt stmt placement. rather than implan- 
tation only after failure of conventional lremment, may 
Educe lhc incidence and severity of postprocedure events 
&er abrupt vessel closure. Rendo~nized studies will k 
requkd lo delcrmitte the relative e6icecy of this menag- 
ment slretw. 
